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SYNOPSI S OF FFENCH AERONAUTIC EQUIPMENT . * 
Ae ronQut i c I nst r umen ts 
ACHOno.ut ic ins t r ument s should be of stur dy con.st r ucti on, 
easy t o keep in r epai r , of r:li n i r:Tum bul k and ne i ght , and easy t o 
ins t a l l . En c 2sed inst r umen ts must be p rov i ded wi th standar d 
attachiilent collar s of 1 20 ;nm ( 4 . 72 i n·, ) diame t e r wi t h s i x equi-
d i st ant ho l e s 5 ~ilm ( 0 . 2 in . ) i n d i 2..me ter. , For some i nst rument s 
( 'l'Jatches ) t hes e di mens ions cnn be reduced . The e a s e s must be 
mad e 01 SO:11e l i ght alloy . Th e mechani sns mus t be vIell balance d 
and u:laffeeted by e le ct r o;nagneti c f i elds 4 The d i als and point -
e r s mus t b e lumi nous _ 
Cont r ol t nstrument s 
T~e s e a r e intended to assure safety and r egulari ty of 
fli gh t and , if u sed. i nt e l li g ent ly, wil l r esult ih g r eat e r ef f i e i-
e ncy and en a I e a savii.1g of fuel . 
Air- e,peed indi cat or s . - The se i n st r uments , in standard c ase s, 
o. Vz 
me a su r e C1 p r essur e of H = - - . They i :::1dicat e the t r ue sp e e d of 2 e; 
----
--_._-
- -- --.--.----------
--------
------ --
--
* II Table au de s Equipl':1ents et Acc e sso i res de I ' Ae ron aut i que Fran-
c a i se ll ill Ll A.c:conautique, No ~ 100 , [)eptembe r, 1927 . 
We are he r e publ i shiEG Chapt eT 3 of i:;h i s !18ynops is; II t he 
fir st t -\vO chapters, devt)"~ed to t he eC[ui.pm E... r.t fo r t h e p i l ot 
coe;-cp i t s) p assenger Ca.tL1S, and ~ .e.:':'lal phot ogI'aphy , having 
o_ppoar ed i n our jU~18 Ilu.Yl-~o r . ~OI· t:1E; folluvving descrip-
t i ons I \7e I.lUS t 2.gain aOKn O\~;l edgc our i ndebt ed:1e s s to P 2:Lll 
Mazer , a e l' on autic eng i nee I' , fo r h i s valuabl e coop er Rtion . 
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the aircraft, when the atmospheri c pressure is 760 mm ( 29 . 92 in . ) 
Hg, the tempe r ature 150 0 (59 0 F .) and the air density 6. They 
compr is e : 
1 . An ae rodynamic tube, which may be either a Venturi tuqe 
( double or single ) fo r speeds below 200 km (124 mi.) per hour , 
or a simple Pitot tube with a static tube for high speeds . The 
tube must be located away f rom ev ery eddy and r egion of under-
p r essure or ove r-pressure and so that rain or fog will not in-
ter fe r e with its pr oper functioning . 
2. An indicator, connected with the tube by annealed brass 
pipes , with ends suit able fo r attachi ng r ubbe r tube s . There ar e 
thr ee types of i ndicators : 60- 200 km ( 37-124 mi .) per hour ; 
60- 260 km ( 37-161 mi.) pe r hour; and 80- 300 km (50- 186 mi . ) pe r 
hour . The diffe r ence E between the t rue speed V and the 
indicated speed V1 must not exceed : 
a) For the VeLtu~l tube , 3V/I OO , if V is under 150 km 
(93 mi . ) pe r hour; 4'7/100 , if V is over 150 km/h ; 
b ) For the Pi tc~ tube , V/IOO for any value of V. 
For studying the flight condit ions of an ai r plane, the i n-
dications of the anemomete r need to be recorded. The recording 
stylus then moves on a cylinder r otated by clockwork . The Acra 
Company make s the Badin- anemometer s. The J aeger and Hue Compa-
nies have made instruments of this kind. Mr. Dugit has invented 
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an amemometer wi th an al timetric correcto.r . Toussaint and Lepere 
have made a r ecording anemomete r of double re cept i ve capacity, 
one subjected to the negat i ve pre s sure of a Venturi tube and 
the other to the posit i ve pressure of a Pitot tube . 
Angle - of- attack i ndicator s .- These are vanes which take 
the di r ection of the wind by tur ning about a f i xed axis . They 
ar e used t o enable fl y t :lg at the best angle of attack and to 
avoi d exc eed·i.:r,g the cT i tical Clngle of attack . 
Oonst antin invent ed a ver y int er esting i ndicator (Fi g . 1), 
which is made by t he Aer a OO::::1Dt1ny . Two directive ho r izont al 
sur faces are moun t ed on (1 h inged tr apezoid , wh i ch t hrows t he 
axis of rot a t i on of the indi c ator to the intersection of the 
nonparall el s ides of t he trapezoid. Since this axis is thrown 
very far back, we can eas ily measur e sl i ght var iati ons in the 
angle of at tack and bp..ve a good . stab ility . 
Lieutenant r.s t ~.,.'l: ne had a ll indicator wi th horizor.tal vane s 
made by the I mpar CV;~l}Jany c. The r otat i on of the vanes 0P ·3:C'2.te s 
a colored s ector whHJ 1 indicates the values of the di ffe r ent 
angles . 
The Estienne - Du Oluzel indicator ( Fig . 2 ) made by the Imp ar 
-Oompany i ndicates the angle of attack in te r ms of the deviation 
of the air filaments in the v i cin i ty of the ai r plane cel l . I t 
consists of a horizontal rod, on the ends of which two small 
vanes are mounted. Th i s rod is fastened in the middle to t he 
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end of 0.. leve r osc"..ll c ... tj :r.g about an axis wh i ch t urns in the s ides 
of a case aDd is 'uc-;,~_ c.Yl (;8C. st[-1.tic:ll ly by 2. ma.ss shown through the 
hol e in the c~se. A to~t~2~ sector, co:r.nected with the l eve r, 
cont:rols t he &.xi ,3..:i _ lJinv)!:. of i.~'3 flyw>-~ee l , which moves under Cill 
openIng in the 80.80 . The i.n'JI'ti::t y,l(UE::' t,S of the mob ile masses 
are S\lch th~t a "t; r j ct L~Y!J 3..r;~ ic st,: .. :!::)lli-s~{ i s maintained . Further-
r ear op ening , the pi8t0~ of \~ich is j o ine d by a connecting rod 
to the cr:d of the osc Ul&t -~:r.g l eve I' . The fly:rhee l has an ar b i-
tr 2..::'-Y gl'C:uiua-c ion J J' i?_N::'l on r ed, whi.te and b right g reen sectors 
( f o r bettcr visi -oiljty at s e 'le r a:i. meters distance ) , indicating 
the sper-:'G. by the COlor exposed , r ed for l ow spee ds, whit e fo r 
the speeds of rrd.n:'r.:-L:;r. t:.r~ctiorl al fo rce and of mi!limum powe r 
(practically i nd_:ul: i llsr,~ 3I1a::)J.e i n t -be i mme:li a te vicinity of the 
• zero all the Y~-h i t e E,81J -rJ0 :f) ; ?.r_d gl' 2en fo r the h i gh speeds . The 
instrument is 2.tt c<.:;hF:d -by b:::.nd cl2..'ip s to the f r ont of a strut, 
fo r eXr.1mple , as iu,}.' n~r_iO\H~d a s possible f r om the eddies produced 
by the propel l er sl i p stT8aw . 
L Ol'.Q' tt ~ l c.an1Jl ir c l. :: r:C'r.le -~ers o - Thes e must show eve r y pitching 
--~'-'--- ---~ _. _ --- -- - - -_. __ ...• _--
motion uf the airpJanA L-l,bO'lt its center o f gr avi ty . The stabil-
i ty a.Yld senGj ti vi. t y of the indi cators r.1Us t be t hose of a simple 
pendulunl which w,)ul d h a.ve a pe r:L od twenty times as great as the 
l ongest oscillation pertod of t he ai r plane .. The Chauvin - Cilld 
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Arnoux and Aera Companies make indicators containing a liquid 
column , the top of which moves in f r ont of a graduated scale (Fig. 
3 ). A suitable shape of the glass tube and the density of t he 
liquid render them aperiodic . The Impar Company make a recording 
II cl inogr aph, It in which a pendular mass, damped by kerosene, con-
trols an indicating needle . 
Turn indicators .- These must indicate ev~ry turn of the air-
plane and give the value of t he radius of the curve. 
The Aera Comp any makes a Badin turn indicator which comb i ne s, 
on the s ~ne plate, the air- spee d indicator ru1d the lateral incli-
nometer , consisting of a bent glass tube filled with a liquid in 
which a metal ball rolls ( Fig . 4) . The tur n indicator proper 
consist s of a ball-bearing gyroscope revolving in a long itudinal 
cage, likewise mounted on ball beari ng s . The gyroscope is made 
to r otate by maint a ining a n egative p res sure in~ide the case with 
a Venturi- tube a sp"Ln.Li or placed on the side of the fuselage . The 
outside air, dr awn in by t h e negat ive pressure, st ri ke s t he pe-
ripheral vanes of the gyyosc ope . The cage carri e s a pointer, 
moving on a dial, and a r ecall spring which eturns t he pc inte r 
to zero. This spring yields to the gyroscopic reactions produced 
in the turns QJld measures the rapidity of the latter, the pointer 
moving toward the center of the tur n . 
Legend t o Figure 4. - Aera turn indicator (Badin patent ). 
a, ve r tical section; b, front view with f ace removed; A, anemom-
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eter ; B, knob for ad.justing sensitivity to turning ; C, d .:::unping 
cylinder L'.l1d piston ; J, inj ector of air for llctuat ing gyroscope ; 
P, I llt ol'cl inc 1 inomet e r ; R, inlet cock ( f r om large blo v...-e r); S, 
recr\ll spring of index; T, gyros cope . c and d, example s of 
indico..tiol1s i n turn ir..g . Index moves in the di r ection of turn and 
the ball in the direction of slipping . 
Tho Carpentier Company has recently const ruct ed . a smal l elec-
tric motor, functioning under 24 volts, \"{hich can replace the 
gyroscope . 
L ~ter al inclinometers must be used with tur n indicators , to 
g ive w~ accurate idea of the lateral i ncl i nation of the airplane . 
stall indico.,to r s . - Lamp indicato r s , addressing themselves 
to the sense of vision ; acoust ic indic o.,tors; correct ive devic e s, 
act i ng on the airplane cont r ols. 
De Guiche had un acoust ic anemomete r made wh i ch indi cates 
spe ed variations by variations in sound : a rotati ng i r on alter-
nator, located in a streamlined body , is actuated by a wind:.l1i ll , 
and the musical sound, produced by the alternator , i s emitted 
into a telephone r eceivc r (Se e LIAeronaut ique , No . 71). 
The OdicI' and Br wDson stall indi cators cause a wind vane to 
act on the control st i ck by the i ntermediat ion of a servo-moto r 
wi tl pneumatic relay (LIAeronaut i quc , 10 . 89 ). 
Ac celerometer s .- I nvented fo r dete r mining the stresses of an 
ai r p l wl.e ('luring its evolutions , the types used i n Fr ance are ver-
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tical accelerometers which render it possible to record stres s e s 
perpendicular to the wings. 
Huguenard, Planiol and Mangan constructed an a cc elerograph 
containing a colwnn of me r cury . The accelerations are transmit -
ted, by the intermediation of a manometer, to a stylus moving 
over a recording cylinder (Fig . 5) . 
The Badin, I mpar and Lemoine accelerometers consist of tared 
masses suspended by springs (Fig . 6 ). 
Navi gation Instruments 
These must make it possible to f l y from one point to another, 
to find the l~~ding field and to land by ni ght without illumina-
tion, and by day in f og s of ave r age opacity . 
Directional instruments. - Compasses: The compasses may be 
magnettc, electrt c , or gyro sc opic . They should be comp r: n s8...table 
and capable of w:;.-i .. h3 t; 'lLc.ing vibrations and temper ature var ~_1::Ltions 
from 50 to - 30° C (122 t o - 22°F .). 
J 
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I n France t here ar e thr ee types of liquid magnetic compasses , 
cl ass i f i ed as fo llows : 
-
C 0 n 8 t a ·n t lUong dist ance ordinary Orientation 
navigation navigation 
Pl'ec ision equal to 
t~H::tt of direct ~2 cr;t ( 4.7 2 in . ) 7 cm ( 2 . 76 in. ) 5 cm(1. 97 in. ) vi ew 01 a r os e 
with 3- diarfleter of 
-- .. - .-- . 
Rcturn t o zero Exact Exact With i n 20 
--
Damp ing per iod for 
I 11 deflection of Under 45 " Unde r 30 " " " 45° 
Displacecent f or Unde r 1 20 Unde r 80 
" " one ro~ation in 30 " 
. 
Bal anc ing period Over 3 " Ove r 3 11 
" " 
I 
They must ul l have quadrantal and semi c ircular compensation . 
The Vion COl:lpany has made thr ee compasses corre sponding to 
the above class ific ation ~Dd giving perfec t sat i sfac tion (Fig s . 
7- 9 ). The ingenious compensat ion is e f fected by revolving gr oups 
of magnets controlled by milled knobs (Fig . 10 ). An i ndex , at -
t ached to one of the toothed wheels support i ng the magnets , makes 
it pos ible to place them in a position for wh i ch the gr oup is 
wi thout ac tion . 
The quadrantal compensation is accompl i shed with two masse s 
of soft iron atta.cb.ed to two toothed alumi num whee ls. A knob 
makes it po s ible to impart to the two whe el s equal rot ational 
motions in oppos i te di r ections . Vihen the two. r eference marks on 
the whee ls co i ncide , the action of the compensators i s zero . 
The Vi on COy.lpany is now putting the finishing touches on a com-
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pass with a vertical scale. 
The Vion compasses fo r pilot s ar e provided with a magn i fy -
ing pr i sm, while the compasses fo r the observers have standard 
ali dades . 
Legend fo r Figures 7-10 .- Liqu i d compasse s each having a 
case provi ded with a support for attaching i n eight positions 
and new compensation devi ce s. Fi gure? represents the compass 
Q. S.C . 25, which has a rose of 60 mn (2 . 36 in.) diameter with di-
visions of 50 each . It i s rende r ed lumi nous by r adium salts . 
It has constant, semic ircul ar and quadr antal compensations. 
Figur e 8 shows the navigation compass Q.S . C. 2?, withan 85 rillj 
(3 . 35 in.) rose and 20 divi s ions ; el ect ric illuminat ion by dif-
fused light and auxiliary illumination by radium salts ; magn i fy-
ing prism; constant, semicir cular and quadrantal compensations 
(The Vion bearing pl ate , 'with standar d r emovable ali da,de , is 
shown in place ) c Fi~Are 9 shows t he long- distance nav i gation 
compass Q. S. C. 2? , 1.7ith 140 mm ( 5 . 51 i n .) divided i nto degrees . 
I t has the srune character.is tics as the navi gat ion compass ( ? i g . 8 ) 
plus the bnnd compensc:..ti')n . The semicircular corr.pensat iJn i s em-
ployed on the Vion compasses , types Q.S.C.25 nnd Q. S . C., 27 . The 
simultaneous and oppos i te rotation of two sets of magnets mount -
ed on toothed wheels ( Fig . 10) r enders it possi bl e to regul ate 
the int ens i ty of action of one compensating set on the compas s, 
in a f ixed predeter ;ll ined direct ion . The act ion of anothe r set , 
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i n a perpendicular direct ion) CQJl be regulated in the so.me vlay) . 
which make" it possIble to effect the semi c ircular compensation . 
The ql-,-adrLu:tal nnd bund compensations are baSed on the SQme prin-
c i ple" 
CO_Jn2.Jldcr Morel had c, compass of g reat prec is'ion made by 
Kr m.1ss (::'ig . 11) , ~7hich 1.U1SWe rS all the requirements of aerial 
navi gatioTl. . It is comj,iens a.t ed by ;'1agnets and soft irons movable 
vertic al ly on scre'lTS by i"l e dlS of ,'),(.l justing knobs . Commander lilio r el 
h as re CGl tly i nvent ed a com:;;>etSS vvi th a vert ical scale . Hi s com-
pa:- se S for pilo t s are j)rovided Vii th cover ed reflecto r s, vlhile the 
one8 for observers llQ,ve bearing plates . 
The Aer a Co;n~oLlny is also constructing a navi gat ion compass 
ful f il ling t:1e require:ner:ts , but without quadrantal c ompensation . 
Drif~~n~J:cato ~..§.. - These should make i t possible to measure 
the drift and the speed v,'i th reference to the g r ound , should be 
easily operated i -l all l'::inds of weather , eliminate all calcula-
tions, g ive for the measur ed angle of dr ift the same precision 
as the compaos us ed , gi v8 the g round spee d with i n 2% and 'not r e-
quire previ ous ideI1t if ication of the landmarks . 
In 1922 the S . T. LAe . (S e rvi ce Technique et Indust riel de 
l ' AEhono.utiql'.e ) produc ed a drift irldicator, nhich Was subsequent -
ly i mpJ~oved by B3.din . A sy stem of parc"llel wir es i s oriented ac -
co r di ng to t he apliarent mot ion of obj ect s on the ground. The 
grcund speed is determined by t he time required fo r a l£1.ndmal'k to 
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cove r the space between two wi r es per pendicul ar to the cours e fol -
lowe d. The se / two wires are separated , according to the altitude, 
so as to dete r mine, on the ground , wi th respect to a sighting 
point s ituated at a fixed height , a base of constant and known 
length. 
Captain Philippe i nvented a drift indicator based on the 
same pl'inc i ple. I t has a r ectangle of wires with a single wire 
in the middle, the sights being fixed with r espect to each other . 
The whol e can be mounted on the outside of the fuselage . The 
I mpar and Vaucanson Companies have const ructed intere sting ;"i10d-
els of this instrument. 
Mr . Dugi t i nvented an opt i cal dri ft indicator, a te l escope 
with two lenses and two pri sms beh ind t hem. The symmetrical sys-
tems of i mages of the ground fur nished by the prisms are s een 
s i multaneously in a single eyepiece . When the edge of the pr i sms 
is par allel to t he dirsc t i on of motion of the airplane, t he i r.1-
ages of the ground move parQ,lle l wi th it i n -ehe same direction . 
The ;',lOst pe r fect rl:dft indicator is the well- known 1e Prieur 
"navig r a.ph. " The gr a.9 ~.J ". c T8co rd of the r elat ive path of the 
airplane wi th respect tG t~ e ground eliminates t he e r .ro:,' s due to 
roll ing , pitching and yawi ng . The s i ght makes it po ssi ble to de -
termine the dr ift f r om distant points. The circular calculator 
makes it possible to solve g r aphically all the navi gation pro b-
lems and t o keep the .di agr al:1 of the ope r ations ( Fig . 12). 
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Legend to Figure 12 . - At the le f t, the latest I mpar dri ft 
indicator, derived from the Philippe-Impar indi cato rs, with its 
independent eyehole. In the mi ddle, the Impar socket -and-tur~et 
mount. On the ri ght , the latest "Le Pri eur navigraph . 1I 
The Impar Company has r ecently made two int er es ting Dubois 
drift indicators, as shown in Fi gs. 13-14. 
Legend to Figure 13.- The D.-I . dri ft i nd i cator enables 
simultaneous me asurements of drift and ground speed by sighting 
at any point up to 550 for or aft and 300 laterally. It cons i st s 
of an eyehole , which is movable on a graduat ed transverse bar and 
which can take two posi t i ons ( fo r e and aft ) def ined by stops on 
its slide bar . The gr aduated ba.r can , moreover, be moved par al -
lel to itself along a square beam attached to the support . The 
eyehole i s ca~ ri ed by this suppo rt whos e lo we r part carries two 
semi cylindrical r ods gr aduated i n centimeters. Two slide p ieces 
connected by an elast i c thI'ead sl ide on these rods. The inst ru-
ment is mounted so it can be inclined l ongitudinally i n order to 
offset val'i ations i n t b6 ~ ine of fli ght of the ai r plane . To make 
a measure~ent, it is only neces s ary to place the eyehG1B, by 
means of i ts three movements , in such a pos i tion that the chosen 
landmark i s about to enter the field dete r mined by the lower 
rods. At the instant t he l andmark cuts the f ront edge of the 
front rod , a stop watch is start ed ~~d the end of the elast ic 
thread is brought to the po i nt of intersection . The re ar s lide 
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piece is then mov ed in such manner that the landmark will follow 
the thr ead and the s top watch is stopped at the instant the land-
mar k c r osses the rear rod. The drift is determIned by findi ng 
the difference between the graduations covered by the elastic 
thr ead on the lowe r rods and by re adi ng on one of the lateral 
faces of the upper bar the graduation in degrees which is f ound 
at t11e height of the gr aduat ion, as read on the top of the same 
ba.r , corresponding t o the distance found . The speed is obtained 
by the simple reading of an abacus or nomogram g iving V in terms 
of the altitude , of the time of passage , a.TJ.d of the drift. The 
ins t rument can be instantaneously mounted on fixed suppor ts, on 
ei ther side of the f use l age and can be folde d flat and taken i n , 
when not in use . 
Legend to Figur e 14 .- The D. -I . pilot ' s drift indicator con-
si st s of a mir ror so p l aced that the pilot , without moving , can 
see the gr olmd behind . This mi r ro r turns on a vert ical axis and 
i ts pos i tion is dete r r:1ined by g r aduations on the lateral cont r ol 
d i als . A vert i cal- wire ali dade, with the axial lin e of the mi r-
r or, dete r :t1ine s a s i ght ing p l ane in which the pilo t mu st hold 
h i s eye . Measur ing the dri f t cons is ts i n turning the mirror, by 
means of one of the cont r ol knobs , so that the image of the 
ground point wi ll move par alle l to the axial line of t h e mirror . 
Afte r obtaining th is point , the drift is read on the l ef t d i al, 
if the drift indi cator is on the right , and vice versa. The 
speed i s ~ead in te r ms of the a ltitude and of the time of passage 
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of a lanill~axk between two transverse marks at the top and bottom 
of the mirror, the pilot keeping his eye at the intersection 
point of the sights passing through these mar ks and through the 
threads of the two small slide pieces on the alidade . The in-
strument can be mounted instantaneouslY on either side of the 
fuselage on permanent fixed supports by means of dovetail sock-
ets. The supports are so arranged as to enable adjustments f or 
variations of the line of fl i gllt of the airplane. The same is 
true of the alidade slide pieces, which can be moved ver tically 
for this purpose. 
Pelor i or bear ing plates .- These are instruments for taking 
bearings f r om distant terrestrial points, or from stars in order 
to dete r mine one1s location over the sea or above clouds , and 
for measuring drift by using landmarks behind the ai rplane . The 
I mpar Company and the Claude and Hatton Company have made pelori 
which a r e eas ily read and g ive satisfactory results . 
Legend to Figu~~ _15.- Impar PeloI'Us: p, fixed plate gradu-
ated for drift ; c , L'loYable circle graduated for talcing bear-
ings ; a, i, j, alidQ.de and i t s hinged arms; k , coni cal foot 
fo r mounting . The special device for shutting the alidade is 
also shown. 
The Vion Oompany has conqtructed a pelorus ( Fig . 16 ) , whose 
-
alidade can also be used on navigatiom compasses of the srune 
make (Q. S. C. 27) . The pelorus is provided with a special device 
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which enabl es inst antaneous and accurate adjustment on its sup~ 
po::-t . 
Mr . Duval had a re cording pelorus made by the Aera Oompany . 
The celluloid p l ate , on wh i c~ the sighting lines had been dravffi, 
is plac e d on the ~ap in such a way that the marked line s pass 
-through the chosen land.r.larks . 
Oircular cal culato:t, , - These are for determining mechanic-
ally the element s of t:1e veloc ity t riangle , the ground speed 
being obtained in the order e ither of the air speed of the air -
pla.ne a,.'l.Q of the wind velocity, or of the wind velocity and of 
the a ir speed of the airplane . Th e Duval and the Leroy circular 
calculators , made by the Aera Oompany, solve these problems . 
The Riche:c-Protche calculator , made by the Societe Optique et 
pr ESci ston. de Levallo i s, is used in the Naval Air Se rvice. 
QsmI'se ind.icators o - These are designed to fur nish the pilot 
permanent ly vfi th the indication of the est imated po int, by auto-
maticall--- dravJing on the map the path folIo !\Ted by the a irplane . 
Mr . _enc;den has const ructed a very interest ing instrument, de-
scribed in No . 92 of L1Aeronautique . The g round speed of the 
airplane or its two componen-~ v ectors ( air speed arld wind veloc-
ity) a r e r es olved a c cording to t~eir r ectan~~lar directions . 
The two spe8d vectors thus obta.i n e d are applied, afte r suitable 
r educt i on, one to the unrolling 01 the map and the other to the 
l ate r a.l cUs:olacemcnt of a stylUS . The speed of the airplane is 
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g iven by Dn air- speed indicator and the direction of flight by u 
re,note selenium compass (Fig. 17 ). The wind velocity and direc-
I 
tion, 'culculated as usual, are introduced by hand by means of an 
electr i c motor controlled by a rheostat and by a rose rotating 
in front of u fixed index . 
Sexttlnts.- For ast ronomico"l navigation by a irp l ane, where 
the natural hor iz on is not always visible , sextants with em arti-
ficial horizon huve been invented . The requisite p r ecision is 
ubout lOt. The Coutinho bubble sextan:t is made by the "Precision 
mode rne. \I The F ave di aI, made by Ponthus and Therode, hllS been 
t ri ed on llirplanes . The Carpentier Company is wo r king on u new 
sextant with gyroscopic level . 
Map holders .- The Guer and M8.J.lsuy map holders, made by the 
Aero.. Compemy, enable the reading by night, without dazzl i ng, by 
interposing , between the In.mp and the map, a spherical screen of 
blue glass . A knob enables thei r orient Cttion at the will of the 
user. 
Mr . Ramondou has h ad an ing enious mup holder of large capac-
ity made by the Me rvi llc Company (Fig . 18). The r eels can be 
separated from each other on the periphery of the cylinde~ form-
ing the instrlli~ent, which causes the map to occupy the same space , 
regar dless of how much of it may be on one re el or on the other . 
Mr . :i'.1e l in has made a less bulky map holder, designed espec i-
ally for single- seaters, as already desc ribed in L'Ae ronautique . 
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The roup r olls up and unrolls like a windo ·w curtain and may be 
hel d open by Q button. 
~QtC!~s .- Standard case ; functi oning duration, 36 hours ; pre-
c i sion, :30 " to I ' for 24 hour s ; tempe r ature r ange , - 30 to 50°0 
(-23 to 122°F . ). The Aera, Allion, Saint Esprit, Lipman and Ul-
mann Oo:npc,n i es supply the ,i r servi ce with sat isfactory watche s. 
stop YTatciles are i ndispensable fo r ae ri al nav igation. They 
must Lave a seconds hand civing fifths of a second with r eturn to 
ze r o and D.. total iz er of the minutes . Requ ired p r ec ision, 10" fo r 
24 hours . 
AltL1eters and barogra,phs .- St andard case . Four types : from 
o to 1200 m ( 3937 ft.), 0 to 4000 m (1 3123 ft .), 0 to 7000 m 
( 229 66 ft.), 0 to 10000 m ( 32808 f t o), wi t h equ idistant gr adu-
ations i n al titude . The discrepancie s E between the true pres-
sures and the p ressur es read must be les s than 2 mm ( 0 . 08 in.) of 
me r cury for the 1200 m alt i mete r and less t han 5 mm (0.2 in.) 
for the otter s . Types 1-2 must stand temper atures between - 25 
and 40°0 ( -13 and 104°F .); types 3-4 between - 40 and 40°0 (-40 
and 104°F . ) . 
Th e bar ographs are placed in rectangula.r case s of st andard 
dimen s ions, made of ·wood or ligh t ;ne-cal , with four supports near 
the angl es . Type 1, f r om 0 to 4000 m; type 2 , from 0 to 7000 m. 
Tol eration E, 5 mm (0 . 2 i n .) of mer cur y . Temperature r ange : 
type 1, fl'om - 25 to 40°0 ; t ype 2, from - 40 t o 40°0 . The record-
• 
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ing cylinder is of thr ee types ~ fOT one hour, four hour s and 
eight hours, with a tolerance of t 'en seconds per hour 4 
The Richard Company makes entirely satisfactory aneroid 
baromet ers . Th e same fi r m also r,lakes a Bourdon- tube barograph 
( Fig . 19a), which g ive s very good re sults , and a very accur a.te 
O~1200 m ( 3937 ft.) altimeter (Fig . 19b~c), suspended by springs 
inside the standard collar (Fig . 19c) required by the Ffench 
te chn ic al services • 
The Ae r a Company makes Gourdou- Leseurre alt imeters which 
meet tb.e required conditions . Good results have been obtllined 
with a Gourdou-Leseurre barograph in which the defor mations of 
the diaphragm are transmi t ted to the recording needle by a spring . 
statoscopes and varigmete rs .- These ar e designed to enable 
an airplane to maintain a g iven altitude and to measure climbing 
speeds . The Aera Company makes a simple Badin variometer for 
measuring vertical speeds and a variometer of great precision , 
which renders it possible to follow altitude variations meter by 
meter . The very senstti ve manomete r is connected with an a,nti-
thermal r ese rvoir of a, j r . It also communicates, through a tube, 
with the outside air . When this tube is closed , the manometer 
shows the pressure variations of the air at the different alti-
tudes in relation to the fixed pressure of the reservoir , which 
remains that of the desired alt itude . 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Miner , 
National Adviso r y Committee 
for Aeronautics . 
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